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Republican State Ticket.
For Governor,

GBNL. DANIKL II. 1IABT1N0S,
Centre county.

For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

WALTER LYON,
Allegheny county.

For Auditor-Genera- l,
AMOS II. MYLIJT,

Lancaster comity.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAMBS W. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For Congressmen-at-Larg- e,

OALUSIIA A. onovr,
Susquehanna comity,

GEOttOK V. HUFF,

Westmoreland counts.

County Ticket.
For Congress,

CIIAI'.LES X. DRUlIM,
Or Mlnem-ille- .

For Senator, 30th' District,
JOHN J. COYLE,

or Mnlmnoy City.

For Pepresentatlve. 1st District.
JOSEPH WYATT,

Ot Shenandoah.

For Sheriff,
ALEXANDEI! SCOTT,

Of Frackvllle.

For Director of the Poor,
NEItl DKTRICK,

Of Wayne TowusMp.

For Jury Commlssloiier,
THOMAS J. RICHARDS,
Of Hellly Township.

Tin Republican campaign In Indiana
was Saturday by Gov. McKltiley
an-- c President Harrisnn, and wlthsuch
cn'b that the frightened Demo- -

ram around Indianapolis are not done
TUDiimg yet.

mi toK8 of the revenuo laws go to

such in Kentucky as to make use
of public buildings In which to mnnufac- -

tar u hisky illicitly. A still was found in
1 ill blast in a comity poor home lu tin t
state- yesterday.

Tn collapse of the grand stand during
i.c iMocsata county fair in Minnesota by

.vb ii many were Injured should operate
us ii urnlng to inauagers to inspect such
sinnNwltU great care. Many of these
strut-lure- s arc old nnd were perhaps of

flimsy construction when new. Duild-.ng- s

used for such purposes should bo

as closely ns halls nnd theatres In

titles.

Postmaster-Genera- l Max-

well's explanation of the reason why
Appomnttox was changed to Surrender
Ion cult assume the responsibility for the

preposterous change, but of course some

one in the Postolllce Department sane- -

.uned it. Appomattox should by all

u aus remain untouched. The sugges-- '

ni, uf iirrttuder as a substitute for It
- ,i ii ive originated in a madhoufco.

ii must lie common hense enough left
in- Department to decree that what

i Htm done in this matter shall be tin-W- e

notice that Governor O'Ferrall
indignant over what he terms
to the people of his state, That

.! sigu. lie ought not to let tils

ii uo down until Appomattox has

ivtord.

END THE UNCERTAINTY.

...vernor McKlnley's opening speech lu
I.. ihio canvass was a powerful arraign-- i

nt of the destructive polloles of Democ-- I

,i y and a comprehensive, patriotic ap-j- -

kl to Americans to defend their Indus.

'rusaud their business interests. Few
political ortitora have his talent for dls-- i

41 mg large and complex public ques

tions with analytical power and lucidity
'if exposition. A speech irom mm is a

buiihardnient all along the Democratic

ime, yet the fire Is always concentrated

uium the strongholds of the enemy's post

turn.

One of the many points which Govor

jior McKiulty empunsizea Is the fact that
the war upon Amerlonn Industries and
wage-earner- s has not ended, but has
barely begun. The Gorman bill, enacted

after nineteen months ot ngltation nnd
uncertainty, Is a hollow truce. President
Cleveland, so far from accepting the new

tariff as n settlement of the question fe-

tuses to regard It ns the close of the war,
nnd summons "the millions of our coun-

trymen," wuo have fought "bravely nnd
well for tarlft reform," to continue the
struggle nnd to guard against treaehery
Intheoamp. Chairman Wilson 1ms

the challenge to battle. Mr. HuPtl,
In his svoli to the Ohio Convention, lms
declared t "Ijet no one cry '1'eao. pence-,- '

when there la no pence." The Gorman
hill Is not considered by any Democratic
leader In the country as niiythlng more
than the enterlng-wedge- , which mint be
driven deeper and deeper Into the green
tree ol Amerlonn prosperity.

This is a view of the tariff question
which certainly deeerves the most serious
attention ot Amerlonn citizens this
autumn. They have looked on for two
years while the Democracy has been
Intriguing vtlth trusts nnd monopolies

nnd displaying Its incompetence to fulfill
party pledges and legislate Intelligently.
All the business Interests of the country
have suffered from uncertainty nnd lack
of confidence. The Gorman tariff Is in
operation but the Democracy only marks
in it "the places where the deadly blight
of treason has blasted the counsels of

the brave in their hour of might."
Agitation Is to be resumed relentlessly If

the Democracy remains in power. Traitors
nro to be disciplined and the war is to bo
carried on. Democratic triumph In
November Involves a renewal of all the
disastrous conditions of uncertainty and
doubt which have prevailed since Presi-

dent Cleveland's Becoud electlou.

TH4 FUSSY MAN.

Ho Does a Oooil Ileal Store Than Ho Thirties
to Spoil a Home.

If thero Is one thing a real womanly
woman desplsos more than another, It Is a
fussy man. Sho can novor overlook effcm-lunt-

qualitios In tlio othor sex. Vet thero
are certain little qualities of character
makeup not essentially nuwiillnn that go
such a long way toward making her lot n
happier one. The helpful man novtl not
lie a M's Nancy by any means uocAum) he
sees to putting nwny his slothes instead of
leaving them struwn about for his wife to
gather up. He is notono whit loss manly
lieouuso ho does not throw cigar ashos on
the floor, but puts them In thu plnco al-

lotted for such debris.
Some lords of creation, spoiled from boy-

hood by mothers nnd sistws who walto! on
them hand nnd foot, do not reallzo tlio
nmount of unnecessary work they causo
their wivos by habits of negligence so eas-
ily conquered If only they would think
a little.

Few men can realize whnt a well kept,
pleasant nomo moans to a wlfo Thoy can- -

not understand the genuiuo affection worn-- i
on lmu for chairs and tables, and that n
scratch on one or a stain on tlio oilier Is n
real wound to their foellugs. Of course
men appreciate a perfect but so
few help their wives to keep up tho stand-
ard. Comfort suggests putting up tho
feot on tho window slllB. Up they go. Ilo-su- lt

paints soiled nnd woodwork marred;
wife naturally vexed. Comfort suggests
leaning back in aspindloleggcd chair, with
head retting on delicately tinted wall Ia- -

Per- - Tho only wonder In this case Is that
the result Is not far more disastrous than
it usually Is, and that the wise loving gen-

tleman does not get n much deserved tum-
ble. In n do?on wnys n man unwittingly
adds to his wife's labors, whllo a tiny bit
of thought, which means no diminution ot
bis. personal comfort, would so materially
augment hers. Easy going husbands,
who seldom think, begin to think now.
Philadelphia Times.

BLACK HOSE AND CORNS.

An Old Shoo Clerk fiaysGlvIng Up Ono Will
Help the Other. I

"What I want," enld I as I sat down In
a shoo storo tho other day and holdout my
loot to tho clerk, "is a shoo that won't
plnoli my corn.

'Yos, that's JustwhatoverylKxly Bays,"
replied tho Clerk, "Ulld I tell everybody,
Just as I tell you, that wo havo just tho
kind of shoo to mnko ono forget his corns.
Hut I can give you a pointer that has al-

most ns much to do with corns ns shoos
have," ho wont on as he pulled off my
right shoe, ''nnd that is to take off those
black socks and never wenr nnother pair
of thatoolor, especially in warm weather."

'What in the world havo black stock-
ings got to do with oornsr" I asked.

'A lot," wns tho shno clerk's emphatic
answer. "I don't suppose black socks
really causo corns, but I do know that
they are great corn aggravators. I'vo been
In tho shoo business n long while, and I
noticed years ago that 10 out ot 20 cus-
tomers who wore black stockings asked
for shoes that would lie easy on oorna. I
have asked a great many about It, and
their testimony and my own experience
prove that black hose and corns are very
closely related

' I'vo never settled to my satisfaction
exactly w hy It is so, but I bcllove that
black socks retain the boat more than
oilier colors do, and I think they also hold
moisture longer. You know a black suit
of clothes is wanner than a light oolored
suit, and it's tho winio with hone.

"Giving u)t black socks won't oure your
corns, but If you'll take my advloe and I

wenr some other color I in sura tlio noxt
time you oome you'll toll me your oorns
have been much less trouhlosomo nnd your

flret

Anlinal IittelUiwnee.
An example ot rare nulmal Intelligence

is related by tho French explorer, G. AHn-gnu- d

This noted euloutlst hnd caught a
water whloh ho lu a
cage. The snnko began at once to try to
effort an escape lietween wire bars,
hut got no farther thnn her head and neck,
which protruded through .the luturktloes.
At lat tho reptile, weary' ot Its futile
olTorts, lay down on tho lwttoin
the cage, nnd observed It go
into apparently nsoless Hut
tho snake know what it wanted, Not
moro thnn n 'minute had iscd before It
gave up Its breakfast tho morning
tlio lorm oi n iizoni ul.out four Inches
long. A moment later the adder wan
ngnlnattho bars ot the cngo, and thtt
tlmohadnoditllcultylncrawllngthrouBa.

St Louis

THE PINGTO BATTLE

A Denial of tlio Beported Great
Slaughter of Ohiiiamon.

THEIR L088 WAS THREE THOUSAND

Thin lnrlu In. Until Klllril ami Vr.ninil.-i- l

China's Army In n !'! rat a Condition,
Fiiml nml .tininimltlnn I'hIiI for lining
Mulrii inula anil Lett.

LOXDON", Oct. 2. The Times publish a
letter from Sir Halliday Maeartiiey.oiiun-sellorofth-

Chinese embassy here, ask-
ing whether It is not strntigo that the
startjlug telegram received In London re
spectlng the Chinese disaster at Ping
Yang Is still without confirmation. Sir
Halliday rtcapitnlatcs the oonttnts
of the telegram In question, and one
received on the day following stating that
14,500 Chinese prisoners had actually
paraded in Ping Vang, and giving other
details of the captureof the Ohinoso army.
He declares, after a careful Inquiry nt
every chancellery In Europe, that he can
find no Independent evidence to support
theso dispatches

The Chinese at Ping Yang, he says, mf-fcre- d

defeat, not disaster. There may
have been n Woerth, but thero was uo
Sedan. There were only 12,000 troopj at
Ping Yang. The killed and wounded
numbered only 3,000. Tho remaining 0,000,
commnnded by Geuernl Falsley, stated
tT have been captured by tho Japanese,
effected a retreat. Sir Halliday concludes
with the statement that his purpose In
writing the letter Is to reduce the Japan-
ese victory nt Ping Yung to Its Just pro-
portions.

The dispatches which Sir Halliday Ma-

cartney takes exception to stated that
three Japanese columns had enptured the
town of Ping Yang, Corea, after defeat-
ing an army of 1X1,000 Chinese troops,
among them being a number of Li Hung
Chang's F.uropenn drilled troops, who
were cut down to a man in their defeuse

the entrenchments. It was said that
the Chinese loss was over 17,000
wounded nnd enptured. The Japanese
minister at Washington on Sept. 18 re-

ceived advices from his government con-
firming the news. The Chinese admitted
the defeat of their army, but dented that
Ping Yang bad been captured.

The Times publishes dispatches from
Shanghai stating that it Is reported that
35,00'J Japanese troops have been landed
on t ho Shang Tung coast, between the
Yellow river nnd Tientsin.

Li Hung Chang is vigorously supported
by the dowager empress. It was nt the
suggestion of 1.1 Huug Chang that the
Prince Kung, the' emperor's uncle, who
had been in disgrace for some time, wns
recalled to the presidency of Tsung Li
Yamen, with full control of Chinese for-
eign affairs.

The Chinese war council continues to
sit, but the disorganization is appalling.
Tho corruption lu the commissariat passes
belief. There is no clothing for the troops,
food is and weapons and war mu-
nitions bought nnd paid for can neither
bo found nor traced. Tho great Chinese
camp between Tientsin nnd Tnku is filled
with raw and disorder is rampant,
although executions aro frequent. Tho
men nro without rllles. Foreigners do not
venture lu the enmp unless they nro amply
guarded. Most of tho Europeans have
gone to the coast towns for protection.
Many Chinese merchants nave also mi-
grated to the coast towns, feeling that
they will be more secure with the foreign-
ers.

Hemnnnts ot the Chinese force from
Ping Yang have ronched Moukdeu. They
lost everything, and tell doleful stories of
the

A la ge deputation of lending -,

headed by tho city magistrate of
Tientsin, waited on Colonel Von Hnnne-kl-

the German officer who was on board
the transport Kow Shing when she was
sunk by the Japanese warship, and who
afterwards took part with tho Chinese in
the naval battle of Ynlu.

An imperial edict has been issued ap-
pointing Geuernl Sung, formerly com-
mander nt Port Arthur,' generalissimo of
the Pel Yang army corps, now in Man- -

churin, and chief over the Manchu Levies,
oxcept the Klriu division, which is under
the command ot a Tartar general. The
other generals aro commanded to obey
Geuernl Sung under pain ot death.

The Times publishes letters from Yoko- -
ham(l) )t.ftrlnB date o( Aug. 24, stating
l,mnn l nmnnrlnir to increnan her nrmv
, Coren to m m meu The intentions
of the government as proclaimed by the
native press, aro to crush the Chinese
army lu Corea and march on Pekin, where
a claim for a large indemnity will be
made, and tho cession of the Island of
Formosa demanded. Tho Japanese be-

lieve that thoy will be in a position to dic-
tate terms to China before the cud of tho
year, and also that they will possess the
hoarded millions at Moukden bulougiug
to the Chinese imperial family.

No Cmo Aguln.t Murpliy.
PlTTSBUHO, Oct. 2. The sousatitmal

charge of Attorney A. II. Howl mil that
the grand jury had been corrupted to

the throwing out ot nn indictment
against John Murphy, director of public
safety of Allegheny City,, proved a com-
plete fizzle. Murphy was charged with
recaiviug money from keepers of disor-
derly and gambling bouses. Itowlnud pro-
duced the men who made the affidavits,
but each one declared that his statement
was made on Information received, and
that he bad no personal knowledge of the
alleged corruption. Murphy was dis
charged.

More Oyolones Coining.
Wabiiinoton, Oct. 2. The forecast for

this month, Issued by the naval hydro
tfrnnhio office, indicates that October also

tropic 1 cTcloaes or hurricanes are proba- -
ble. bo. h of 40 north latitude and east
of 00 w.t longitude weather generally
modei ate. '

.Miltlnotl. OtHirctn Urmvlct.i
Atlanta, (la..- - Oot. 8. lVultenttnry

Keeper Jones ha-- , received a telegrnmsay-in- g

that sereiity-nv- e oouviuis umplpyodiq
a sawmill tinar Waycroae have mutinied,
and refuse to work. They uru in thu bar- -

rucks, and have secured the keys to the
provision department. A posse has been
sent to suppress the mutiny.

Tim fubllo Debt.
Washixotom, Oct. 3. The monthly

treasury statement Issued yesterday
8h0WS. tbat ou aPx' "J lwi lne nuuu?
dobl. lens cash la tUe treasury, amounted!:,T'"lif nontu

1 " Otfiotdbo ol 3,8ai,30L

feet muoh more comfortable. If you don't, wm be a cyolone mouth. It reads: "Fre-you'- ll

be the of hundreds ot my cm- - gales between the New England
tomiirs to tell nie my tulvlee wasn't worth 00Rt and the llrlUsh Isles, and ai far
taking." New York Horald. B0Uth thu fortielh parallel. Occasional
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A MIGHTY AUTOCRAT

hio Secretary of tho Navy Has Towers
Which Cannot lie Clalnnnlil.

"Thero Is ono ronn in tho United States
Who has more power than the prcsldont
and nil the federal courts ooinhlned," said
a naval officer recently. ''The seorotary
of the nnvy is the man. Ills power over
officers of tho navy Is autocratic. He can,
without the aid of a oourt, fine an officer
all tho way from $400 to $4,000 ayoar, ac-
cording to his rank, nnd simply to suit
tho whim of the secretary. Unllko officers
of the army, officers In the nnvy aro not
paid a uniform nnd fixed compensation
In tho army tho salary of an officer Is fixed
by law and no one, not even tbe president,
can deduct a oent from thnt pay without
the sentenoe of a court martini. In tho
navy there nro three regular grades of pay.
In tho onso of rear admiral, which Is tho
highest rank in the navy, the pay at son is
$0,000 On shoro duty this Is reduced to
$5,000, while, If tho officer Is on lcavo of
nbseuco or on 'waiting orders,' this Is re-

duced to $4,000.
"Now, supposon renrndmlrnl Is ordered

to tho command of the fleet In tho north
Atlantic. Thoy secretary of tho nnvy pro-
poses to visit tho floot. lie Is received on
board the flagship with nil tho honors duo
his station, nnd tho admiral does his best
In tho way of entertainment. Supposo
ngaln, whon tho secretary sits down to
dine nt tho admiral's table,, ho finds that
a cheap brand of American wlno is sorved
Instead of his nccustomcd Chateau Yquom.
Tho secretary deformities to resent this In-

dignity. He goqs nshoro and decidos to
relievo nn admiral who knows nothing ot
the first principles of hospitality. Ho is-

sues nn order detaching tho admiral and
placing him on waiting orders. Then on
tho following day ho detormlncs to punish
him still further. Ho calls In tho chief ot
tho bureau of navigation nnd directs thnt
Admiral Ilowlino bo given an indefinite
furlough. That means thnt instead of
drawing $0,000 ayoar, aa ho, was yester-
day, tho Into admiral of tho north At-
lantic finds his Income suddenly reduced
to $2,000, and all becauso ho hns offended
tho rulor of tho nnvy In Bomo slight mnt-tc- r.

"Cannot tho ndmlrtll appenlf Certain-
ly not Thero Is no ono to whom ho can
cry out. Tlio president has no power to
review tho decisions of tho secrotury of tho
nnvy in matters of this kind. This is an
extreme enso, of course, but it would not
bo dllllcult lo point out whero lieutenants
havo had their pay cut from $2,600 to $!(00
by n secretary who had a grudgo." Now
York Advertiser.

DRAWBACKS OF FREE LIBRARIES.

The llooli Yon Want Is Always Out and tlio
S3'tttcm or Fines Annoying,

Hero is ono man's oxperlcnco of a freo
clrculnting library: ''1 gavo my reference
and took out my first book. It was good
to senn the library list and sco tho nmount
of literature I could road freo. Tho sec-

ond tlmo I wrote, according to rulo, tho list
of cnbnllstic figures which Index tho book,
and nftcr nearly a half hour's delay I wns
told that tlio ono I wanted was 'out.'
Then I put down fresh sets of figures and
wasted moro half hours, but they were
all 'out,' until I finally took, In dospcrn-Hon- ,

a book recommended mo by tho young
woman who disappears for such an ago to
mnko tho searches. This book proved so
uninteresting that I brought it buck noxt
day nnd ngaln went through tho figure
list business nnd tho half hours of waiting
until I wound up by repeating my previ-
ous oxporienco and taking a book by

'I throw It nsldo on reaching homo and
forgot 1 hnd It until a postal warning mo
of tho duo of 1 cent for every day over two
weoks in which I had It, had now set in
I turned up with it when 8 cents were
due, took out another I didn't want nnd
forgot It until 1 1 cents wero duo, kept up
the business of figure lists, waitings, books
I didn't call for and fines nfterwnrd
throughout a year until I might for better
have bought btrtilghtout tho books I
wanted, but nover got.

"At last ono tlmo, with a book In my
possession, I left town. A siege of postals
nnd of visits from a mysterious looking
mnn kept my servant busy. I had forgot
ten all nbout tho book, nnd my friends
wero indignant over tho dunning of this
Individual. On my return to town I found
thnt my reference hnd been culled upon to
nay tor thi book which I was in tho post
tlon of having stolon from tho library, nnd
that my reputation was In nn unpleasant
lis. 1 now pay for my nooks." .ew
Vqrk Horald;

CHIROGRAPHY AND CHARACTER.

They Are rrnctlcally the Same, However
One Wields tho Pen.

It Is a curious fact that whon a person
compares tho writing dono by his hand
with writing dono by his feet, ns by hold-
ing chalk between tho toes or writing with
the toes themselves on tho annd, ho will
find thnt the two results nro nllko in their
individual characteristics. I havo per-
formed the experiment, and, though I am
not proficient In tho art of foot writing, I
can see that tho stylo and shape of the let-
ters made hy my totw resemblo tho clinrno-tor- s

formed by my hand.
Tho samo la trim of mouth writing. I

mn no adept In this department, but I saw
n Russian who had neither hands nor feet
paint and write with his mouth. This
aroused my emulntion, nnd I tried piysolf
to trace my name by holding In my mouth
a pencil. Tho result at the very start was

' astonishingly like my handwriting,
though, of oourso, it was very much more
hesitating and unconnected. I have also
written with othor parts of my body, as,
for iimtiuioo, witli a pencil held tightly In
tho closed olbow or tho knee joint, or be
tween my emu nml nreast, or taateneu to
my bond. From all theso positions I ob-

tain a defective but leglblo writing which
has the characteristic of my handwriting.
So it seems to me evident beyond it doubt
thnt the characteristics ot handwriting do
not arise from peculiarities ot thu right
hand nnd arm, and as a further proof ot
this conclusion I will adduce tho oxparl-euo-

ot those who, liuving lost their right
hnnds, are obliged to mnko use of their
left. Such persons show very soon a

dexterity lu writing, going from
'right to Lft, whllo with tho right baud
they had always proceeded from left to
right.

From all these observations nnd facts I
was led to tho conclusion already ex
pressed. Individual peculiarities ot hand

ou the hralu, wh.t-.- t uiWj what shall be
written. It thorotiit'p follows that nqt the
left hand uor the left or llgi--t leg Is

trained at the same time with tho light
hand, whloh alone learns for they remain
motionless but that tjio central liortlona
of the bruin nsslgnutl to theni, where ure
uroduccil. the thoUMht of the writer und
the cunvspondlng commands to the nerves
tp mo,vu, tl,u, muscle In th.ls or, that way
and,, no other, ure nlono traljiwl und prao-tloe-

In ono word,, thu motive Impulses
must bo prvparod, Chautautjuan,

Sir, Oco. 11, Dletlerlch

The Plain Facts
Are tint Ihavehad Cntnrrb IO nr.. N,
catarrh oure did me any good, but Hood's 8u

fcQfe jparilla
aparllla hslpert

wonderfully, itj ; head R UFGSIs cleared, sense of smell vL .
returning. Hood's Bar- - Sld (Vmaa,aparma u doing my w

lie a world of good for Thnt Tired Vrmlug, OeorobII. Diktterich, llouble,!'

Hood'a Pills are efficient and gentle. H

MONEY TO LOAN.
Loins mtdetrom 8100 to t),om) on person!

or real estate security. No publicity. Loant
onn be returned In smMl monthly payments oi
retained for a number of years to suit borrower,
A loan from this company will not Injure tbe
financial standing ot any Individual or firm
No bonus. Interest! per cent, annually. Money
loaned (or any purpose, such as to Increase or
enter business, to pay off mortgages, Judgement
notes, to bulla or purcbaso property, or In fact
for any purpose tbat money may be doslred
Addrefs, Central Trut Company J'a 1SS'
Arch street, Philadelphia. Pa.

Millions of Dollars
Go up In smoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured In first-clas- relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insnrance Agent,
120 South Jardin Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies

DR. HOBENSACK,
REMOVED To 648 N. Eighth St.,

: above Qreen.Phlla, Pa.,
Pnrmcrly at 806 North Second St.. Is thn ola
est In America for the Iroatment of tiprcin,
Disease and Vonthitl Error: Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc Treatment oy
mall a specialty. Communications sacredly
confidential. stamp for book. Hours, V

mi
3 SiONOEQUEAKmG.

FRENCH&ENAMEUEDCALn

3.5P P0LICE.3 soles.

'EXTRA FINE.

LADIES- -

END TOR CATALOGUE

WL'DOUCLAS,
BROCKTON, MA33i

Xon enn save monry ur.PurchnsluB W . I.
Doiifflnn bhoes .

Ittcnuse, we arc the largest manufacturers ot
advertised shoes in the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against tugn

,u rMr11.mnn'a nrofitR. OurShOeS
i, ih .,iS f.llinr-- nnd

wenrlnc oualltlts. We have them sold every- -

where at lower prices for the value given than
nv other make. Tate no substitute. If your

dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Pa.

BARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENCE

(B the cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper
than a wooden fence for residences, lawns, cem-
etery lots or any kind of fencing. M. H, Master
nas tho agency and carries It In stock at his
marble and. granite works, 127 N. JASDIN ST.

HALF

-r

by P. 1 D.

ifa Tlmfom $
SH Is not complete U fH without aa ideal
I POMPLEXIOM

1
Jt

JS POWDER. I

i pozzoNrs i

Combines every clement of
beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
ritrhtlv iisrrl is invisihie. A most

j delicate and desirable protection
Lv"l r i tint in Tiia r1i'mnfi

Inslit upon having tho genuine.

For Painting ....
The Season la here:

and Papor Hanging

Get your work done by
Nfnlmnnir Htftrtn latwltnrr

W. H. SNYDER, v
Perfect Work.

Bargains in paints and oils, plain and
stained glass. All the new fiatterns In
wall paper, All dally and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery,

133 West Centre 8troot.
Headquarters for the Kvenino Herald.

RAILROAD j
IN EFFECT MAT 18, 1MM.

Passenger trains leave Sbcnandoab
Pcnn Haven Junction, Maucb Cbunk,

Slatlnstoa, White Hull, Cntasauqus,
Allentown, Uetblebem, Eston andWeatberly
0.04. 7.38. B.15 rn.. IU.48, 8 67, 6.27 p. m.

For New York and Phlladolpbls. 8.04 , 7.88,
0.15 m 12.43, 2.M. For Ouakalce, Bwltcb
back, Gerhards and Uudeondale, 8.01, t.li a
m., and 2.67 p. m.

For Wllliee-Barre- , White Haven, Plttston,
Lacoyville, Towanda, Sayre, Wavcrly and .
Elmira, 0.04, 9.15 a. m.. 2.67, 5.27 p. m. f'For Rochester, lluffalo, Niagara Falls and mtbe Wost 6.04, 9.15 a. m. and 2.57 5.27 p. m.

For Ilelvldere, Delaware Water Gap and W
Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m 2.57 p. m.

For Lambcrullle and Trenton, 9.15 a. m.
For Tunkhstsnoclc, 6.04, B.15 a. m., 2.67, S.27 p. tn.
For Ithaca and Geneva 8.04, 9.15 a. m. 5.Z7

p. m
For Auburn 9.16 a. lu. 5.77 p. m.
ForJeanosvlllcIievlstonandlieavcr Meadow,

7.83 a. m., 12.43, 8.08 p. m.
For atoefctou and Lumber Yard, 6.04, 7.S8

9.15. a. m.. 12.49. 2.67, 5.Z7 p. m.
ForHllvcr Brook Junction, Audenrlod and

Hnzloton 6 04, 7.88, 15 a. m 12.43, 2.57, 0.27 and
8.08 p. n .

FcrScranton, 6.01, 9.15, a. m 2.57 and 6.27
p m.

For Hazlebrook, Jcddo, Drifton and Frceland,
o.04k7.SS, 9.16, a. m., 12.43. 2.67, 6.27 p. ir.

For Ashland, Girardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.61,
7.61, 9.13, 10.20 a. m 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.85, 8.22, S.lt
p.m.

For Raven Run, Centralla, Mount Caraelana
Bhamokln, 9.13, U.14 a. m., 1.32, 4.40, 8.22 p.m.

For Yatesvllio, Park Place, Mabanoy City and
Delano, 6.04, 7.3S. 9.15, 11.05 a m., 12.48. 2.57
5 27, 8.08, 9,83, 10.29 p. m.

Trains will leave Sbamokln at 8.16, 11.4b
a m., 1.55, 4,809.30 p. m., and arrive at Shenan-
doah at 9.15 a. m.. 12.43, 2.57, 6.27, 11.15 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah tor Pottsvllle. 5.60, 7.83
904, 11.05 11.30 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 5.27, 8.08
p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoab, 0.00, 7.60,
v.ijo, iu.it, ii. iu a. m a.uu,, hu, o.zu, 7.10,
7.M. In.on n. m.

LevaShenandohforIIileton,(!.04,7.S8,8.H,
s, m., 12.48, 2.67, 6.27,8.08 p. m.

.Leave Haileton for Shenndoh, 7.S5, 10.M,
11.00 a, m , 12.16. S.U, 6.30, 7.1. 7.60 p. m.

SUNDAY TKAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Ran, Centralla, Ml

Cnrmel and Hhamokln, 6.45 a, ra., 2.40 p. re,
and arrive at Sbamokln at 7.4U a. m. ana 8.45
p. m

Trains leave Hhamokln for Shenandoah at
7.55 a. m. and 4.00)1. m and arrive at Shen-
andoah at 8.49 a, m. and 4.63 p. m.

Trains leave (or Ashland, Girardvllle anJ Lost
Creek, 9.10 a. tn., 12.80 p. m.

For Hazleton, Ulack Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Maucb Chunk, Allentown,
Uethlobem, Easton and New York, 8.49 a n.i
12.80, 2.65 p. m.

For PhUadelphla 12.80, 2.66 p. m. "
For Yatesvllio, Park Place, Mabanoy City and

Delano, 8.49, 11.85 a. m., 12.80, 2.65, 4.58 6.03 p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoab, 8.8U, 11.80

a. tn., 1.06,6.80 p.m.
Leave Shenandoab (or Pottsvllle, 6.60, 8,49,

9.30 a. m 2.40 p.m.
Leave Pottsvllle (or Shenandoah, 8.89, 11.40

i.m.,1.85, 6.16p. m.
ROLLlN H. WILBUR, Genl. Hupt.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.
OHAS. S. LEE, Genl. Pass. Apt.,

Philadelphia
A, W, NDNNEMACHKR, Asst. O. P. A.,

South Bethlehem, Pa

DONE.
Most of the cleaning and dyeing nowa-
days is only half done.
No matter where you Hve, you can send
anything you wish cleaned or dyed, by
express at our expense, and we will

do it at same price as if you delivered it

to us in person. ' -

SEND FOR PAMPHLET OF PARTICULARS

5 A. F. BORNOT, "v&i&r HtlKFairniount Ave., Philadelphia 5

TTtTROLLEY SOAPjr lMWlt - . MARK

PHlUHDHUPHin

For Washing Clothes CLEAN and SWMi'r.
It LASTS LOXGEP rhfn other Coaps.

Prico FIVR CltblTS a bar.
For Salo lay X. S"WVXj3VE.

TTT
I

Dmu Ul, Bhetiandoah, Va,

Bomtlmesnee(larollbl", iionth", medicine. Only baralaas and
' "tbejmrMtdr' fcaBbooldbeunw. lfyou want the Ut, 6'

EBffL FeaS's KBsns'Oral FESls
TbcT aaPtcmnt, nie arl certain In rnult. The enolDe(Dr. rel'i) never dlup.
Dulnt, Bout any wbtte, Jl.Ot.. Addraw 1'kal Mcdicjk Co., Cleveland, O.

Sold KlItLItr,
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